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THBCA<ADI&N CONTRACT RECORDS
.4t Ircelli, Journal e lace liaritatiots

ata Pibl c TVork.

PUBLISHED EVERV SATURDAV
As an Inttrtnediite .dsus, or the "Cacadian Architect

and Utilder.-

SWj~c!tio, prie of ', Canadian AiyAitt and
Butider:* (:neding L* tadian co,1frcct
Record'*). $Pper atinum. tayaele in adance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publiaher,
94 KI NG Sr. WVES-. . TORONTo. CANADA.

TeiephOo$î.

64 Texple liaiding. 4- 'tial.
1h11 Telephone 2a$9.

Inforatnahcl: cied frtta esay p2art of
lIse e»ldafàst regardusag confracts open ta
iender.

ALVERI1sIG RATES ON A?LICATIoN-.

At, iii CoisreSt<c'a hed in Toronsto. Nor.
20tatia2I *,189, ehs@ Ontfario Association
otArchtecte alqîs f/ted its apjirerai of tihe
cAYZI»r. colv1tRLCX IiE-COIID, anci

lulededuifltebCratae 4e t* jillrlta as
thetr flaedirnt of ccîn,îs:ssiatioa icitit con-
fracfor, vritls respegite tadcreriisfîeeats for
Tetader& -

7e foeleig re4olutUon ertaie, gsas
il, adohuteil at the MIv8t A 4nai 3ieetlsg of
tise Fraritace oif Qatebe Aajoctation of Arc/s-
itects, 1Psl <iet Mn.ontrentl, Ott. 1bih anud lis,
1890; '* Mfored iqi XS. Ferrstsii, sgerciadeci bit
A. . Dunilop, that ive thse .trhitects cf fic
Prouline of Quebec ,acc acnabca in Con-
ventic beiibsaatislec tisat fic CA.VA DI.,(IY
CaY-TR.îCr Iccon» affords 'là a direct
commtunicaion trits thse Cen ira ctora,-Re-
atolrcd, isai Ire pledge Oucr àtipport ta it by
sing il, cola»»,,,a w/s e» rafing for Tc78-

TAc psbljýAr of the Canadian Con! raci
Record due aijr h edrodpop

dc~vc> c ths cur»a.' Io cterv suh.,ribr. ana

r q a e s. s li a a u c rn e c c a p : t n tA cs p a' r -

nl~J euto ghepo/ ca, oe.adf

%Wl be recci'ed ai the office cf th1e undcrs;gned
until the z ith inst. for ail initdes <cxcept carpen.
feria anid tinsmihin) required in th1e cree:icn
orfa Strsne and ilrck eesidence (Pàrkd.ile)

I. &*A. L OGI LVIE. Architects.
59 Vonge Stret. Toronto.

IONTREIL BOARD 0F TRADE.
Tenders fier Zrèctiois cf il* Yeacgoe2as d<ng.

Tendu, for the erectio of th1e zew br*tiing for the
iotrl Board o(Tesde *Î11 bc tecelved by: th Duild

-inclutCoamittce uP Co %IINDAY, 2oTH JIiLY. in:
vusre 'rendent to bc apon ferms:oe c iruplicd ba> the

S«Ters. -to uhom they ihouid bce addremsed. Thse
sptfa=hous. nditàcas and dncexgs can bce se a:
îhe Boua1s oitset. Fach tender mcs: be for thse whole
bealdirnF Coplete. Ile Building Ccsmittee rere
%o lue

1 
the rirbl te reject any or a1l tenders.

Dy caler, GEO. HADRILL.

Oice Burd atTente. go S:. J*hns cee. SCerecY.
hlontreal, eth jant, î&.

XE, 7NDL'RS WANIED.
Tenders will be recelved by th1e Rev. R Milis.

Cowansville. tor the various artisane works te-
qutred in th1e erecttn of a Church at S%%eetsbury.
Il. Q. Ténderý ta be deiivered oi. 4y or before
the rtit of Juiy.

J. A. PROUDFOOT -BULMAN. Arehitect.

TO WATER PIPE MANUFACTURERS's

TEN DERS
WVii bc rccived by the undersigned up to and
inciuding SATURDAY. 18tii JUJLV. for about

9 Mlles of Cast Iran Water Pipe, with
nec.8ssary Speclal Castlugs.

Specifications may 11e obtained front Wi. 'M.
Davis. Town Engineer.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily lc.

cepied.G. C. EDEN.
Secretary 'Wa.tcr Commissioners.

Woodstock. :stjuiy. 189:.

NOTICE TO 'CONTRACTORS.
Tenders îill be rccived by rcgistcred post. ad-

dressed to the City Engincer. Toronto. up ta
Decvcn 6ock a.. f juiy a,.. 8c1 ô h o
structian of the foliowing wcrks -y., r h o

CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENTS-
Christie Street. front Biotr Street ta Melville

Street. I
K nin on Crescent. front Park Road to

Plans can 11e seen and faims of tender obtained
On Rnd arterJUIY 7th inst.. ai flic CItY EnginSefs
office.

A deposit In the faim of a marked zheqtie. pay-
able ta the order of the City Trensurer. for the
sun cf 5 Me cent. on the value of th1e work ten-
dered foi undet S:.cco. and = pet cent. 0% et that
amnount. must acccmpany cact and cvery tender.
otcrhrte st will not b".nterted. Ail tenders
must bear the bona fide signatures cf flic con
iracîci and bis sureties (sec spe*ifications). or
they wvill bce ndied ont as informi.f

Thc C.jmmattc do nui bind themse.Wes ta ac
cept ihe icwest Or any tender.

JOHN SIIAWN.
CK-îrinan Commitiee on WVorks.

Comniueo Ron, Toionto, Juiy 2nd. :89:.

A NEW MASTIC.
A French engineer reccntly discovcrcd

a newv kind of mastic, which is alrcady
largcly cmplcyed tbraugbcut France, and
which bas, cvcn begun ta bc cxpartcd
in considerable quantities, cspeci-illy cc
eastern countries. The praduct, %wbich,
it is asserted, is indestructible, is cern-
posed cf linsced ail mixed nincty-tbree
parts cf po%%dcrcd bick and .5ever. parts
of litharge, the brick ind the iithargc
being pulverized separately, thcn wvell
mixcd and reduced to a pastc by mcan:
of the oil. The abject ta .vich the
mastic bas tabeiapplied sbculd 'Irst bc

dampened with a sponge. Alter applica
tion, in say about thrce or four dnys, the
coaîang becamies perfectly bard, and 'viii
eflcîually preventv the filtraticn cf water
in terraces, basins and masonry in general.

TESTS 0F STONE.
If ire consider the vaetous conditions cf

the mechanical, chensacal and mineraloè:t-
cal arrangement cf the particles %which
compose the rnmeraus kinds cf building
stone, there is quite suflicient reason ta
dcubt %whethcr.any genera-l principles can
bc estabiished. Probabiy no cause cf
failure in stones resisting the deconiposing
influences of %veather is s0 corman as
that arising froni their cantaining a quan..
tity of uncr)ysiallized dusty mattcr in the
interstices bete en tbe rncrc solid parti-
dles, wh:ch nîay bc dcîected by cxanlining
a new fracture %vith a powverful rnagnifying
glass and disturbing the powder wvith the
paint cf a, nccdle. Or a mare effectuai
methad is ta break, off a fewv chippings,
about the size of a shiiJing, witb a chisel
and a smart blow frorn a ha-mmecr; put
these îrnt a tiass about one-third full of
clean water ; let thein remain undisturbed
for at lcast haif an baur;- the evater and
the spet-menb togethez bhould thecn bc
agitated by giving the glass a circolar
mation in thc band. If the stcne be
highiy crystalline, and the particles well
cernentcd togcîher, the vvater will remain
unaltered, clear and transparent ; but if
the specimen contains uncrystallized carth
powdcr, the ivater %vili present a turbid or
milky appearance in proportion te the
qua«nt::y cf loose matter contained an the
stonc. The stone should bc vcry damp,
airnost wet, whcn the fragmennts arc
cbippcd «bf, cthcrwîise the blaw cf tbe
h.sainncr ua.ll bakc- oui mulh of the dust
belore the picces are put ino the wa.tcr.
i bave applicd ibis mode of trealmnent ta
numerous stones, including many whcse
quilities liave been provcd ta bc good,
bad or indifférent by long exposure in cld
buildings, and have gencrally faund it te
bc preîîy correct. Therc are many in-
stances amenî gthe olites, thaugbi cf rare
occurrence, cf stcncs conlaining super-
abundance of crystalline czilcarcous ce-
ment, irrcguiarly dispersed, se as ta give
tbe stone a va-«riegaîed appearance. Taynm-
tan is, cf ibis description ; dt ara, being
extremeiy soft and distributed in patches,
vail in certain parts eeazb out from the
surface by the precess just described, and
thereby predtzce thc tnilky appearance in
the %water, notwith!,anding chat such stene
is extremely durable because it contains
Sa large a quaýntitîy cf excellent cernent.
C. H. Smnitb, in The .ArclWect (London).


